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COMME CEME T
EWSOLLEGEONNECTICUT
Vol. 22-No. 25 ~E\\' LO~DO~. CO~~ECTI L:T. Jl:~E II. 1937
Hundred Thirty ..SevenDegrees
Conferred at Commencement
- I
President Park, Bryn Mawr, De- .
livered Nineteenth Annual I
Commencement Address
"Sever :Ig:tin will your ('duelltion
be so fresh in your nlilld, or you so
ready to nLtu('k or ddcnd il," suic!
President J\Jnrion Edward"! Park of
Bryn Mllwr College at COUlIJH..'IlCC-
mcnt ccrcmonic~ al ('onncctil'ul,
),Jonday, June 1'.l'.
"It is nothing new in Lire history
of the processes of civilization to
have a new group fiJter into and usc
un old process; and nothing new to
find Lhal the process is used by the
newcomerS (or some time withoul
any tllOUght of change from the
form in which it has been standard-
ized. But later 011 if the new group
incrc.lses in numbers and conse-
quently more attention and interest
gathers around it, if again the new
group becomes not only larger, but
different in character, morc varied
in its powers 3n(l in its purposes
and so makes more demands on the
old routine, then the question of the
fit between bhe new group and the
old process which at first was used
without question rises to the surface.
The education of women is a good
eXtllllple.
"About se"cnty-fi,-e years ago
colleges for women began to filter
into an old educational process, the
liberal arts curriculum, worked out
so far for men 'Only. They did it,
speaking gellemll.r, in 011e of two
P . I t BI t told the student IIreSI( en un ways. Some women's co eges
body of interesting newS item started in without any defin.itely
about the college in a special chap- feminist point of ,-iew. As a matter
el during the examination period. of course they set up the curriculum
"The situation is rather favorable and method which colleges for men
in the financing of dormitories," I had tried and found satisfactory.
said Miss Blunt. "\Ve noW ha,-c Some of them on the obher ha~ld
. ltd 'to y 00l'll;t;cs amount- with clenched teeth took over delib-Clg 1 orIlli r ...... . " . . lcl-
inn- to $123,000. One is partlcular~ erately every dull detail with ,1 0
lyOfor Jane Addams house, $50,000 odramatic purpose; to pro"e at once
given by a. friend of the college and and forever that women could match
(Continued to Page 2, Column 2) 1 (Continued to Page 10, Column 1)
President Speaks
One hundred and thirty-seven
.sr-niors were graduated at the 19th
«unual Commen(;cmcnt exercises of I
Cunnedicut College held Monday
rllol'ning, June 1'1-, at jO o'clock.
The Hev. Paul F. Laubenstein open-I
l't! the services wj~h the Invoca tion \
after the Academic procession had ~
I ntered the QlIudrungle. lmm~-l
diutel y following, the College Chou'
~;lng two number-s, "Love ]l'1e If 1
J .ive," by Foote, and "My Love
Dwelt in a ~orthern L1.lIld", by EI-
gar.
,Marion Edwards Park, Ph,D.,
LL.D., President of Bryn Mawr
college delivered the commencement
nddrcss. She spoke on the topic of
education, stressing plirticlll:l.r1y tlte
progress in tlte education of women
and tlte nel~d for morc nnd progress-
ive colleges. She waS followed by
the Choir which sang "Whcn Love
Is Done", by Erb, and "Invietus",
by :-Iuber.
President Blunt then conferred
degrees upon the graduating class,
and announced honors and pri~es.
.\!laster of Arts degrees were con-
ferred upon Jane Louise Garrettson
of the Department of Social
Sdence; Dorothy Edna Lobb of
the Department of Chemistry,
Beatrice Anna Scheer of the De
partment of Botnny; and Jean Pen-
nock of the History Department
She made her annual statement
regarding the progress of the col-
lege.
Following her talk: the Choir led
in the singing of "Our God, our
help in ages past." Dr. Lauben-
stein concluded the sen-ice with a
benediction.
---:0:-
President Blunt
Tells of College
News in Chapel
Of '37 Pr , if. f
101>Y For Impro ement
r Th Libnry
hain
Proce n
ni r Plant I
At 3:;10 the: J.aurd hajo, Col
10\ll~..-d h~ the alumni, Jowl} I'nat h-
ed Ilown the It''p'' o( the Outdoor
ThL- trc, h· dinlC tht: ('I.", o( J9:S7.
The t·l!r.c-r(,'tC, "'Ut" hdel • '.turJIi).
June l~. in th ... Arbon-tulU, ~1.r#(O
('oulltr planted the h,.. h) thr Ji(l'u.)
tone ,,'all (J\"alookinJ( the IDIu-,
linn bridl.,' t·lIr.pl.lnin~ the' "'if{lllfi
,'MIN' of the e rem ny. f..mro)· Car-
lough, I'rc~lettnl or the J(r tllIatil1.'(
chili"'. IUt enb-d rhe It",~lOO"U ...'"Ot.
the name phtqu('\ tll the rollcfCl; en
trunee, to Mi , Blunt.
Aftl'f tht slnI(Jn~, P.Ji j' Thollll'
\On pn,.,cnh·d the rln'\ flirt to ;\t1'l'l
ilIunl
j
who "fArIIlU)t,. u('('("ptC'd It.
'fill.' ,((i ft "'3\ 111011I'ylO be u...td (or
book.g ror the librllr.v to Iw C'hn'lf'1l
lIy tile roUl'ltt'·
'fhl" ,Inn('c" fCroup. lIurlN tilt" ,<u"l-
flntt.' or Mi.llot I {arhhoTIl (olerLailled
th :mdif'IWl' with 3. Pft.·-{·13'l(..i(' nilr .
M r'l, Ilny llire(:lt,.1 1\ talc'nh'f.1 #troup
in .,Cl'TIl·'l (rOlll '1'1., .\r,.,chnrlt 0/
" ('Ilia.
PRESIDENT K 'fHA-rUNE nL NT
Pre.~i(lenL Make
Annual Statern nL
AL Comm ncemDR. MARION E. }'ARK nt
Dr. Madnto h of
Yale Is Speaker
At Baccalaureate
Dr. Park Speaks of
Women's Needs In
Education Today
Tells Of Progress And Problems
Of Connecricut
College
I Udnk uf lOy brief talk t"dll)' 11'"
cspcci:dly for th" pllft'nt'l ur tht,
gradllalc'l. The Qutgoinl'; "llU(h'lIts,
th(' allllllllill', Ilnd Illltlly of tll('
frit.'ncls frulll tlli' (.()J1(.gt.' neiHhhor
hood UI'(' fll1nilifll' with pllrt or whllt
] <;hall 'HI)', so, ill lJ W<I)'. j lUll
~pctlking for till' oldn frkflll~ to the
nc,,,er ones,
l.'irst, let me mention briefly OjOlUl'
oC our hopes fur Ollr gra.duntes.
second, tl few points of the progr~ss
within the college to further these
hopes, next. the gifts by which our
friends are lliding theln. And fintlll~-
a 'ford of our th()ll~hts fur the {ll~
"S('it'nc' lind l'digion ill their
tllutuill l'datioll~ in tht· "'('Cllt 1'1I.,t
lind IJrnt.'nt ";\Ilihit :1 'terin of
.,tagt.'s of pr()grt.'<t~, whit'h Wt' lIIt1y
dcsiglllltC 0' th' -"llltf.('" of l·onflkl, lhe
~tufl;c of t:oll('ililllioll, lind the stngc
of t.·ooperation:' btstcd Dr. Doug-
1:'1"~ I)'dc ~lacinlO.,h or ral Divin-
ity School at the l'hu:t'u!,lUreatc ser-
"icc on Sundlly, June la, 1937.
In spcaking of the sl,lS' of con-
flict, Dr, .\lllcintosh pointed out
thtlt religioll ha'l ('on~idcred science
the nggrcssor. "benl 011 the dc!ttruc-
lion of pricc\d~ tr:lditionll.1 v8Iuc~"j
ture. while science ha.'l looked di"nppro'--
.\lost of them will lI'larry nnd hun· ingly tit ~pokebmcn of religion who
children, helped, we hope, both hy l,cclUed to he ob.,lruding progrcs!t
the O'encrnl cducntion l!ain~d here I Ieo in go:.! ning knowled~e of rC::l ity. :Ill(
and our sj)('cific courseS din'ded to 1in the production of rew practic:r. 0 r
this end. They lIl~Y have to soll'e I -'nducs for humanity. Both tie
for themsel"es the difficult prob- I .scienli.sl {mel the Ill:r.fl or re iglOl1
lem of marriage and outside pro- "were guilt)· of "tre~plt~sing upon
fessional work (,oll1bined. If so. I 'hthe doID:r.in of the other. '[ ere wit
hope thev. will look at it with open I d I I'no altemut to rcae I un ers l1n( mle
minds and good courage. 1l is some- between the oppo ill~ group;
times said that wolDen with Ie s neither could realize the ,'alue
pressure for money earning than which the truth or the other mi[[ht
men can count more in movements offer.
fOI social de,-elopmcnl. We ~hould Howe"cr. conflicl wa" graduall~'
be happy if the statement could be replaced by conciliation in the mu-
true of some o£ the e graduate. Itual relation of cienct: l1nd re igioo.
You m:l'f" be interested in e,-en a. r Propo 31 for thi compromising
,-en- incomplete list o£ the plan 0 •. barg3in came from the dentl t.s
thc graduating class for oe:<t year. and from tho e who e interesl were ~-oung woman
though )riss Ramsay. the offieer in ".,reer.. mainly religious- It was 8 "'peace "-
charge of our placement office. I d Imo,-ement". '''''hile science "'"8 lo "':'oly pur po t lo u ~-"U "
'
,'''rns me that man~~ more po ition bl f t f u .fulo....... :an,1• be rcitTn in the realnl of 0~C"'3 c ac «rbin «nlen 0 • ~
/Irc IInder consideration and ma~" e" d Iand in lrumcntal ,-alue. religion !l ..-h rt:: ~"OUar'> c p"u;'t. :
settled an.,- day. Fj,"e of lbe cia I If d I . o'-~ed.·· l.l-~ Dr. T -wrtTICt:". "I$liven freedom 80( e - e ermma- ...cu eu .....
1'3.c graduate fellowship: in '- f I flo I be' II-I tion in its apprecialion 0 u limak n'_nhlr~ to u rt ~-ou 0 .n " 1
4
France, in Germany. at Brown ni- "alucs and its faith in ullimate; p-cnl :lInrl 3din: citiacn . nth('r Ih.n
"ersity. at :'Ilt. Holyoke College, I't." lUI)id 3nd In"" onf':' f-I~ pointfiJ
I :\ r al rnstitutc of rCll I ~. '
and at t I~ •. 3 IOn. . and But already there arc ~ign "that out lhat @:ood eilix, ..n t-,ip m",an·
Public A tT a irS III \Vasll1ngton J' \ flo t l beyond the "more than ('Il ting a ballot onr-.,;: :n
I fl - thers h:n'c already we are a u 0 pa . d .
at east ,e o. a e of mere conciliation. neutral· rour year. It meAn e~ollDg:l.
bcen accepled at their chosen pro- t. ~onlinUed to Page 10. Column 3) , (continued lO Pa«e 2, Column 1)
(Continued to Page 9, Column 1) (
A rlt.'r thl'''jC I'rc<tcnlutioll'lo. thl"
Laurel h:tin lInd dll';" llulrchcll to
the top of the slain and form d thl""
class numerals, before th final inJl;·
iug of the AImll )lalCr.
Ka,· Walbrid~e Wft~ in rhup;e ot
lilt: u~hcrs and Xorma Bloom or lhe
Lnurel hain. The Sophomore honor
bearer" were Dorolh~' \ hippll""'
Elizabeth Parcells, Mar~:lr("l Robi-
'<;On and Ch8rlen~ llu'5h,
_:0:-
Lawrence L
peak r at La t
enior p r
Dr. D. f-1. Lawrence. heDd or lhe
department of hi tory or Connt:eti·
cul College, ..n the speake-r at the
final ,'c per ~r\'ice of the year, hdd
in tbe Arboretum in honor o! Uot...
enior , on :'Ila~4 30th. He)pent'd
hi brief talk h~' reading • uro~-
poem b~-Turgene'· ...Tlte Thrc.rlroltl.
which describf' the attilude of:t
enlering ullOn ;\ 11<''''''
back, we realize that to-day we are
graduates of a mature institution,
that is growing in stature, and in-
creasing in potentialities with each
new year of its .life. Tomorrow we
will be proud to have our daughters
become alumnae.
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From the moment of the first
I f 11
Ii warm handclasp on the day we en-
iearts, arewe songs upon our lpS,
not. only because the end of four tered Connecticut College, we were
Life is a field trial. Each of us is given a horse and each starts 1 ! d b b aware that our president" was to
I
Hippy years is at iunn, ut ecause 1,1a)' a' real par-t in our Iives here,
Ol-J\ '; - At first we have no goal in sight-we just ride calm y along be- the sharp realiaation that comes and we in hers. After a bit we
cause we know that we are being protected and guarded by those who
1 I
with parting brings us close to came to realize that the warmth and
watched L!s being mounted. Then we see ahead of us a jump-oul' sc 100
.lifc i)eging-. When we finally get oyer the first jump successfully we see those things that have meant much sincere friendliness of her greeting Only a devoted parent could
;l~(l.ti~~r ·jump. This is higher and there is brush covering it. When we to us 3S members of the class of was the embodiment of the very guide a child so safely through its
1;~nfl.,O:n:.the over side we find that our preparatory school days are over. ]937. We give our tribute in those spirit of the college itself, and that crucial years, and truly, President
~ow the field begins to spread out. Some can't keep lip with the 1 d here we would have opportunity to Katharine Blunt lnay be called they songs, in an exc lange of cama r a - -
p:\te ...set by the leaders; others don't care to go on. Yet always, some grow intellectually, physically, and God-parent of this , our col leee. On-
erie, in a long look across campus, 11 11
M
0
'1', lJS str-ive forward" spiritua y, in t ie stimu ating a.tmos- 1 1 1 ' d '6, y t Il'OUg 1 service an sacrr oe are
f I
and in OUI'minds, touch each hidden Iff' [1 I'm ld 11•College presents a hind jump. If offers a lot 0 difficu ty because p iere 0 e ows IIp. w e Wall a great achievements made possible,
1"'t,tlc"J'lI,,m~s of ',so,cial life, human relationship and of poise have to be pulse that has been the heart beat be a part, faculty, administration, d I l' k 'h 'd. an W len we t un WIt gratItu e
(.tJ.n.qllcred as well .as the jump of higher education. of our college days. vVc linger over and student body, of that unified of -the doors that have been opened
Somc of you have, made ,1 clean jump. You are now being awarded them as over the pages of a half- purpose that is Significant of growth, to us here, of the friendships 'ffi3dc
a ,blue" ribbo.n for successfull.y com!)leting ,vour college course. \Ve are I Now that we~1;ave become members bl d f Iremembered but dear y cherished - possi e, an 0 tIe horizons that
1',",o'H,l,._o,(you and we watch with gladness as well as sadness. We who of' the graduating class of 1937, we I f 1.. ,. cliary. oom a aI', we may tru y raise our
",','e"Ie,'f,t b,ehlnd w,ill miss yOUl" 2:uiding hand and friendl,Y hell)' ·We en- lUlderstand that President Blunt has'-' hearts and our voices in tribute to
,j
'0.J;e,d,.r.iding ,beside .yoll~'your friendship and companionship will never I So it was that we paid tribute created that unity of purpose and~ one 'who, through service and sacri-
I?'c,', fp,r~9~~e,n,.. when we sang, "Oh, President that friendliness, and fused them in-. . I fice has made Connecticut CoUege
. Bllt you have set us an example. You have led the way. \Ve who (Blunt, our hearts to you, our hands to the very life blood of the college.
I
a place of opportunity; to one who
r;91H1i~.~e11in.d ,will strive to follow your lead, rri3ke a clean jump and gain to you." \Ve were paying tribute vVe have come to recognize that the
I
'd t f 11 b is, through d~votion, loyalty, 3nd
~!le ,t?PC.I~. field where yotl are. That field ~ ·each of tiS follows his to tIe presl en 0 our co ege, ut college we boast of to the world,
q~yp~b~rtt,. takes his j UlJ1ps, his pitfalls, his barriers with that courage l:mo1.e than that, we were paying tri- has been passing through a danger- inspirational guidance, building a
<J,~d ~n~,de~ge taugbt by college. And we strive on relentlessly towards bute to a great leader, a fine admin- ous period of adolescence during our college that is capable of shaping
tll<lt goal of achievemen.t and ·.happiness. listrator, to an educator and a friend. four years here, and as we look minds and directing lives.i--------:------------~-·-
Dr. Lawrence Is President Blunt Mr, Sanehez have been made as,! COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM
Speaker At Last T 11 f C 11 "sociate professors of their various Ie SO 0 ege ldepartroel1ts. Miss Dilley is now
',;C,' Senior Vespers News In Chapel ian assistant professor, and Miss Thursday, June 10
,Manning, Miss Denney, and Miss
(Continued from Page 1, Column 5) (Continued from Page 1, Column 1) tGarrettson are instructors.
reasonable-~);;re' ~f )'our time and of :Miss Addams. We must Still! :Miss Reynolds, who has been on Friday, June 11
cnergy to learning about political borrow some, though." lpart-tim~ leave for research in New Annual Exhibition of the Department of Fine Arts
thifl2:S and maki.ng them happen, not D I,York, will return full time, and Dr'l Lyman Allyn Museum, 2:00-5:00 p. m.'-' eshon, Humphrey and Shaffer This exhibition continues throughout Commencement Week
mer~ly' w3tchin~ them hap", ;T'.. ' 'Hunt will take full leave for the R t· d I ·t t
.", L' will be the only off campus houses Itlle year, I eeep IOn an . nVI a ion of New Members of Phi Beta Kappa, Deltaof Connecbcut, by Invitation Only , Windham House 4:00 p. m.
\':pr . .:-.1..ll"wrence then proposed, Ii. besides Mosier and Vinal next year, Mr. and Mrs. Seward, cowin!! Senior Prom Knowlton House 9'00 p m.
method for leal'l'lIlg what is best by I' A, 11 If! '1 b '---' Tickets Required. " .- ot ler res lmen WI I e on cam- .from Columbia and Barnard respec-
;H·.Lual tr."i~lg it out; by dio;;.cllYerin~ pus rtively, are to be in the psychology Saturday, June 12
thro,ugb thorough investigation I '
which party is the best. This shoulrl The fine arts department is to :department next year. Dr. Melba
In t th
'b' b 'I ;Phillips from the Institure of Ad-
help one to become a "qualified ove 0 e new WlOO' elOg Ul t
I:> Iva need Studies at Princeton wiH be
foUo,,\~er. As a graduate from Cou- on the Lyman-Allyn Museum, not b f tl I'dI I . b a new mem er 0 le p lYS1CE e-
I}ecticut ~ol ege lere is a JO wait- in the beginning of the yeaI', but by partment, and there is also to be a
ing,. for yay; and .VOll COllin hardly second semester. ftechnician in the department.
d,o .~Q;e t,9 honor your AIm:). Mate··. Two science buildings and two Miss Grier, who has been a half-
t~Hm by ,1U.<'1.!-:.i.ngher initinl". ·C. C.',
r't:' auditoriums are staked out south of Itime substitute this year, is coming
stjindJor 'vumpetent Citizenship''-' 'back full time next year.
Fanning Hall, in the b.opes of
There is to be a complete reor-
clinching a decision of the trustees gani:t.;ation of the freshman history
and administration as to where the course. :Miss Eldridge is coming to
new auditorium will be buiJt. How- fthe English department from \Vel-
eyer there are two other possible :Jesley, and there will be new people
,in the chemistry and Home Eeon.,
Inomics departments.
There bave been several faculty "We are always t:'ying to add to
promotions. Dr, Burkholder, Dr. \,our faculty with thorougllly good
L<l.ubcnstein, Miss Reynolds, and [Ipeople," concluded Pres;dent Biunt.1
" ,1.
thoughts inFarewel.l our....
Farewell to the Seniors
" PrnallYf.Dr. Lawrence urged the
g.nJ'ffp of. graduates "not to take a
defeatist or fatalistic attitude toward
your present prospects. The accu-
mulated k~owledge and power of
today are supremely potent, for
good no less than evil. I exhort you
therefore to .give yourselves the
be.nefit Qf a very reasonable doubt,
[md to accept that task hopefully."
locations for the building.
Senior Banquet Lighthouse Inn, 7:00 p. m.
Annual Meeting of Alumnae Association
Trustees Luncheon for Seniors, Alumnae,
206 Fanning Hall ,9:30 a. m.
and Faculty
Thames Hall, 12:45 p. m.
Tickets Required.
Class Day Exercises
Alumnae Parad·e
Laurel Chain
Ivy Planting
Pre-classic suite by the Modern Dance Group
Scenes from "The Merchant of Venice"
Class of 1911 Picnic 1 •••••• '. • • • • The Hemlocks, BolleswOoJ
Thirty Minutes after Cl~s·s·Day Exercises
Reunion Dinners, 1927, 1932, 1934, 1936 '..
Senior Sing
Main Campus and Outdoor Theatre, 3:30 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
Library Steps, 9:30 p. m.
Sunday, June 13
President's Reception . The President's Garden, 3 :30-5:30 p. m·
For Seniors and their friends, Alumnae, Trustees, and Faculty
Baccaluareate Sermon 1 •••••••••••• St James Church, 7 30 P m
The Reverend Douglas' Clyde Macintosh, DWIght Professor of
Theology, Yale Divinity School
Monday, rJune 14
Commencement Exercises Outdoor Theatre, 10:00 :1. m·
Address by Pr,esident M~~i~~'Edwards Park, of Bryn' Mawr coJlCge
CO:-lNECTlCUT COLLEGE NEW
Annual Awards IKnowIton Is Scene 'Senior Play Is
Made by Dean Nye I of Senior Prom Produced Sat., In
At Final Chapel, Paulson's Orchestra Featured Outdoor Theatre
The first thino- we learned here a Sophomore's duty to do II little I sufe Ilnd Wllrm Rnd .('omfort.tlblr.
at Connecticl!t COollege was the ut-I job of rough hllcking on the Frollh while the )'OllnK"tt~n K,(l.~I)'.ran nbou~
ler uselessness of what up until that I to make them supple, plillnt, lind nil throuK" til· n1ldtt, ",n#(u~Ka; the
time had seemed like 'adequate clo- more ready to receive llnd react to lop of their \.oi('c~ ..lInd UltlklOf( (& ~ .. ,
thin: for protecting frail females the subtle molding influences or 8t the howlll1(( "'lIul." ~Ull !lpelh:d
o [ I tl n r·il ·It. pncumoniu lind rhCulUlltl'ml to U .against the ravages of weather. the pro essors finc lC ge . .
Dainty rubber sandals were churk- Illosphere of the college. Th· nl'xt highlight. of th· )'t"M
I I w"s Mascot 1I unto We thought we:ed for knee-boots, and so on through Mascot Hunt waS tl maC C lase
our wardrobes from the bottom up, from beginning to end. .Maybe we Jwd b 'en lirCli fl~ far as cagl')' pur·
[ . l l/ suers went, but we IIIHI b 'cn nH;,rt·ending ·with sturdy rain-hats that didn't succeed in crrcllllg ou .Ie
I til inftlllt'J ('oml)8rcd to t.1I· Sophrl'lOrt·would have stood their ground with Juniors' precious secret, )ll we, (I(
clUb lhnt we had to denl with. Itany old oil-skin number that an succeed in making their lives miser· I I.
Wtl'} onl y then thal ".... esrnl', 01old New London whaling captain able for a time. . I I ..
lhe inefTable technique 0 (iOSKUlSHlf(
might have sported in his more ro- Our four )'ears have seen great olle's self:i. an innOtt'nl O)'sler in
bust day. additions to the general scheme of
a ste,,' in order (0 o"erhenr ("OIH'cr-
We had just begun to gain a things at Connecticu~ COtl.lfe~c.ne~ suUon at 3 Junior table. or l>erh3l>S
semblance of composure as colleg'~ few of them were eau I U Bobbie Lawrence thought ""C would
stlldents 1l,l,en tllose "far wiser dorms. fine new professors, and the . L cal lumna
' murmur our I;cerel. In our 80UI>. W Ld fie ri n
than we" Sophomores made us don 'ntroduction of courses.~ha,t mad~e~: Ho\\'e"cr. the secret remained our J.~
the costumes of what might be call- wish we had fi,'c or SI.X ye~r~ own until we cho!:octo IUI\'c it other· '1r ... )lar." J)tG.n~ 1) 1m r •
d t'c clowns. The fuzz and instead of four. The II1no\ 6t/On of oJ h
e rus I I' Sophomore wise. elected pre id nl of the 10000ai(' .p-tl 'I smell of burlap bags so ir- Father's Dar C lIrmg our II I nac
le eVl t 11 1 6st of these A Junior Prom came IIc,;I, II,I\-oc Itt or Connn:tKul 0 t:~ • urn't t d tI,e tender membranes of our year was no IC e, I t at 01
n a elf thers showcd up re:gne(1 supreme. but aU olf Lb" pro ~a.urda,' .flcrnllOn at. ed tl.roats that our potential goodly s lare a rno d nl (, ..f-
noses an 'Vhile we were were surprlsingl, indlllFe~1. home of the r tifmfl fit ,. ,sonO'sters was for ever at the event too.
career as 0 somewhere about the town trying to When lhe III t moonli~ht. ..in:( ltudc E.. ~oY{'"bl' hted d b O.L<r ollin:r and cbaum ..n cbn19 . make our allowances stretch 3roun came and the> cniors ltnc lhtir "- ""
Our first Christmas fherF
e
'lIas a a decent meal for these mothers of 10"cd wall into our carc. W("$Culptt I en ror 'hI' nl{mn. ,Uf ..
b I tot only' a res lman d d I'ltl \',._, I"': IdC'nt-ll."JIby .tIg I spa, n , haye it on ,'en' goo au- ... bit. a5 we had gull't' {I. I e ~...f h le four years ours. \\e . <0 _.I I , h
year, but 0 our waC C " thorlty that our Dads were lul\·in.g time before when we had tulianl art. {l • rWlc.
t f exams s TI \\ e f ~ t ..... fy-~Ir. )1"'With our first se o· . . i , old time up at l8mes. li,a' \\"e wcrc dra--infl room or
. I up a ga} I G
electric light bill must lave gone. t also heard that luncheon procec( - the last time. We w("nt hom(" for Dc an .
c.onsiderably. We think we are JUs . f1 hadn't gone \"Cry far before in our summer ucation urmi,in~ TN:: ut
f tl blame mos I ' h .\{h, ry romllultt"C _in laying a good part 0 le. one spontaneous accord our fat len quite accurately just how on, f..
for that at the door of the lustory "oices were raised in the song. "Let wcre a cap and gown. G. Due ...y. , 'It I •
dd Cbalrntan fdepartment. :\fe Call You Sweetheart." 3. re s- Our enior "("llr tarted off in m,Uee--.",a tJia; ),1& Ire..
Soon lve were in the midst of ed to President Blunt. ,rell. we . r r _arm.
hi~h gear. with no lime 0 . CbalflDAll f tin
reparing for Freshman Pageant, could understand t.hat easily enough. ing up into tile pirit of t.h~ thm~, Marlon IWddL
~nd in no time at all exa~s were np- 10' P"sident Blunt has a way ~~ We just pluo,,«1 budlon" 1010 of- Cho,nDall 01 l'
on us for the second time. getting into your heart ,-ery qUic fair lhat were pttding before: w( -).1 Lin. L.
Getting back here in the fall ly. realized they e\"Cn exi led, .... .,...... 0' public' "
b lIt botll J'O)1 and sorrow-the After thot the school year eemed ti moll-
EI
, L.... "'1,..
roug . <0 'I' that The first pecitically enior a(' \"., .. ,~
J.0)' of meeting each other agam, to run to a close. It s a W3) '1_ of the \'Car .. 1t the readinll 0 Chaif1lNll
lI
of f
f fi d' " that the C C I ,. 'D-rlLo lkD
and the sorroW 0 n!no way here at . . o,~r Proclamation ... herein"'~ "lei mIU«--)1 _ v- t
curta:ns of Freshman year would Looking for and finding Fresh- h lieall\" the uperiorily of The 1.1 • r Dlf'II b.rs} re Ii t r ' most cmp a,. old
not fit tIle windows of op lomo man sisters took up the rs ew our position in the coll(" rt" me'. J("~",( Wtll .
year. hours of our Junior year. After Thanksghing "{lealion the the n.Glnali.n 7':' ~p
Id give vent to dig with I bool look- lbool ~ atHo·wever, we COll I Christmas came, an a on same Addam -ite __en 8 ~ f f. ~~ftl rd
our mixed emotions by putting t Ie I d smells of fir trees, . I that the\" :Iltrat'lcd at.\ )h.. ~ _flfl Dd \It ~ Ed,l1I
.1 carefully its usua goo f d '"8 0 g um . I Th \" d h~ ~l rt
Freshmen. throllo 1 a , burning candles, and delicious 00 U· lention throughout the col c~. e. lin 't r~' : "td.
t of tricks. Don t . k ble sme I .n('~ t. ,
thought-out ,se again came that unmlsta da ',ndoors. (Continued to pe.ge 9, Column 3)
think we did this for purel~t rer;:~: of lavender. \Ve staye
al satisfaction. Far from I .
')
Jane Addams' Holds
House Dance
Prizes for excellence in various
academic lines were awarded by
Dean Nye at the closing Chapel
service of the year. Before giving
out the prizes, Miss Nye announced
that the Student Friendship Fund
had reached its goal for this year,
collecting $400. This will pay for
the rooms for two exchange students
at Connecticut College next year.
There is a balance of more than
$90 in the bank, which will go to-
ward next year's fund.
Tbe following is the list of the
which were awarded: Anon-prizes
ymous prize in Chemistry, :Marg-
ery Hanson '38; Atchison prizes in
Biblical Literature, Old Testament,
Helen Burnham '40, Katherine Ful-
ton '37, New Testament, Helen
Burnham '40, Katherine Fulton '37;
Jane Bill l\iemorial Prize in Fine
Arts, Dorothy \Varing '37; Theo-
dore Bodenwein Prize (for excel-
lence in English composition in the
field of the newspaper article),
Nancy Burke· '37; Business and
Professional Women's Club, for ex-
cellence in secretarial studies, Eliza-
beth Schumann '37; ,Cady Memorial
Prize for excellence in English
speech, Barbara Lawrence '38;
Comstock Prize for excellence in
Botany, Mary Perrins '40; Fleming
Hutchins Dobbs Memorial Prize for
excellence in Latin, Evelyn Miller
'37; Carl Schurz :Memor;al Prize
for distinctive work in advanced
German, Edith Agranovitcl~ '37;
Mahan Memorial Prize for excel-
lence in Music, Virginia Belden '37;
Savard Prize for excellence in
spoken French, Doris Bacon '38;
Strickland Prize for excellence in
Home Economics, Selma Silver-
man '38; SurpJess Prize for excel-
lence in Mathematics, Ruth Ward
'4:°, Marguerite \Vhittaker '.40;
Rus,h Prize for the best personal I i-
brar.y, Emma Moore '37; Bookshop
Prize for the second best personal
libra-ry owned by a Senior, Joan
Blair '37, Honorable Mention,
Edith Burnham '37.
---:0:---
Please Patronize Our Advertisers
TJle seniors of Jane Addams'
house Jlave established a pre-
cedent by holding an informal
d'ance immediately after the
Senior Sing Saturday evening.
The dance, las,ting until twelve
0'dock and being held in the
J 'd ll'vl'ng room, willounge an
be f'or Seniors of that house
only and their guests.
H ld
II Banq utar w
irginia wei o rmisrr
The annual Senior Prom took
place on Friday, June 11, in Knowl-
ton Salon from 9 :00 to 1 :30. Art
Paulson's orchestra furnished the
music for the last dance of the sen-
ior class, and the decorations were
done in a spring motif with pink,
lavender, and burgundy predomin-
ant. Jessie Ann Foley was chair-
man of the Prom committee.
The Casket ~e from hah.l Th traditional farewdl b Dq\ltt
peare's )Jerchallt of rtn;u will be of the nior 1. ... held .t
given as the Commencement P14)' on Ligbtbou Jnn.t ..even e'el 0"
Class Day. Saturday, June 12. en- Thur day ni~htt June 10. '"jr 'oje
, - I Deuel wa toa tmilttrb of the ere-rots III the cast are Doecthv Han-
. ning and ether people .t the peak-
ey, who will take the part of the • bl Eel b
. er • ta e were: mroy .r 00
Prince of Arag(m~· ),(ariao Adam, and Barbara lIain ,da prt i-
Launcelot, Louise Cook. $;ng;II9 dent ; Eli e Thomp ..on, in ('bar
Paqe, and Cornelia Tillotson and of (he ela ~ gift; ~f.rg.ret oulter,
Theodora Hobson, Pagu. OUter chairman or Comm ncemcnt; ~or-
members of the cast are Barbara rna Bloom, chairman of CI. D,;
)[argaret ~[cCon"tll; Je ie AnneLawrence, Jean Sincere, Anna La 8 t
Folc,' chairman of . c-nior "que
?\farianna oukup, Elizabeth Tny- And ·Prom; and LCllnort: Gilwm .nd
lor, Helen )'laxwell, Hur.riet Rice'l Lo~i'te Langdon, author of the eta ..
Ruth Kellogg, I-Ielen Bibbs, and prophcc)"
Elizabeth Goold. II ---:0:---
Josephine Hunter Hay, faculty The .'qui,ltJ, ('Omt-' forth ",'jth
member, will clir ct the piny. The lhi~ one:
art committee is made up or Eliza-I )Iotorilit:
beth Hamblin, Elizabeth Ta.rlor, kill.d your
Marinn Littlefield, Lucinda Kirk- him?"
man, and Glo\'ettc Beckwith-Ewell. Spinsler: "Thi't h "0 'tudcl\:n'"
The follOWing members of the
Junior class were waitresses: ~Iar-
garet Ball, Catherine Caldwell,
Mary E. Chase, Eugenia Dick, Bar-
bara Lawrence, Beth McIlraith,
Margaret Ann Mullock, Alice Park-
er Scan-itt, Jean Pierce, and Kath-
erine \Valbridge.
Chaperons were President Katha-
rine Blunt, Dean E. Alverna Bur-
dick, Miss Frances Brett, Dr. and
Mrs. Henry \V. Law.rence, and Dr.
and Mrs. J. Lawrence Erb.
")I,uIIlO1, I'm
dog. :-.r"y I
orr}' I
rt-'plftC't'
Senior Historian Divulges Class Memories
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~Ii p'ulinr Dnlurr. \Ir. J 11M
W. \Iorri fin, 'II Aalltttln~ LIJd·
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LIl" rt·I1(~·. ,r r. ..Atl \If J I
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\ ·rl' Ir 'I, net \Ir". Uultt-r. I'.t " •••• •
LUl(l;l1, lincl tlh' Mh I' ..: th..,
'ftny, \lllr.,· . \Id\n·. \rar. r..-t
~'. hAIW,. ')".Q WtiJilht. Y.li... lwth
WrilChl. Ituth :'an'uMHI .•. .-\. n~,.
e1i(.k. Hanna IInnu· ..brink. La'in
Sh·"l1rt. Hnnnnh nO,\l<"h. 'I ",,,unite
lIari on, H,·Alrtt"(· Hr)nc)lcJ, a"d
:-'1r.,. Un'lif U. We cl1.
,frTf": ·J'Iu.- )1, \( rlluC't.
B311. t:u,:c;enla Oi("k. Jhrb.r. l .. ,,·
ft.'nl'(', lh-th )J('Jlrltllh. alhum
C"sld"".II. ,)(tup:ard \lulofk. J..-n
Pin(' ... :\lic(' .'.rka ~·\"arflU. Kall,·
,'rine W",lbridl(l'.
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Peze 4
Elizabeth Adams
Marian P. Adams
Edith I rene Agranovitch
Jean 'I'ileston Ayer
Margaret Keene Aytna r
Dorothy Edna Baldwin
Ruth Helen Barr
Lucy Barrera
Mildred Louise Beach
Belinda Sperry Beam
Beulah 'Vaterbury Bearse
Lois Alma Beckwith
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS·
GIO\-ette Beckwith-Ewell '
Virginia Belden
Helen Elizabeth Bendix
Janet Lee Benj amin
Margaret Bennett
Mary Berkman
Ranice 'Vinifred Birch
Geraldine Eliza Bissell
Emily Bissell Black
Joan Margaret Blair
Norma Goodwin Bloom
Sara Jane Bowman
Harriet Mathilde Brown
Rosamond Rogers Brown
Ruth Allen Burdsall
Nancy Burke
Edith Bartlett Burnham
Edna Estelle Campbell
Leonore Madeline Carabba
Erm-ey Bonita Carlough
Betty Gardiner Carson
Dorothy Lord Chalker
Edna Elisabeth Church
Shirley Eva Cohen
Priscilla El'iaabeth Cole
Kathryn :\'Iary Coleman
Martha Louise Cook
Mary Corrigan
Margaret Elizabeth Coulter
Ellen Cronbach
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NBWS
Dorothy Helen Dal~o
"J!llry Lucille Degnan
Virginia Deuel
Elizabeth [nne Dixon
Mary Agnes Dolan
Lorraine Syhoia Dreyfus
Darb r. Loui ..... tt
.hUll" llt1nnn~
Dorothy Charlotte Fuller
Katherine 'YAtkin fulton
,
h
\1 ilchl.1 ,) Uri n (I rnd
Leonore l ...hm:m G,I n
Eluoor T", Gn n
Pa~e 6
Katharine Griswold
Cornelia Hadsell
Barbara Haines
Elizabeth Hamblin
Dorothy Haney
Dorothy Virginia Harris
Elizabeth Roessler Hendrie
Theodora Price Hobson
Ruth Esther Holmes
Clara Fay Irving
Gretchen Elizabeth Kemmer
Katherine Isabel Kirchner
CONNECTICUT COJ.J.EC1E NEWS
Lucinda Kirkman
Alexandra Korsmeyer
Louise Helene Langdon
Alice Clayton Lippincott
Marion Littlefield
Dorothy Elizabeth Lyon
J. Blanche Mapes
Barbara Martin
Margaret Medill McConnell
Dorothy Margaret McGhee
Elizabeth Anne Mendillo
Evelyn Georgenia Miller
Janet Miller
Emma Gillette Moore
Elsie May Mqrton
Elizabeth Ellen Murray
Pearl Courtney Myland
Phoebe McLeod Nibbs
Helen Mary O'Brien
Bernice Irene Parker
Elizabeth Rose Peirce
Virginia Elise Peterson
Ruth Pierce
Margaret Anne powell
Margaret Catherine Prekop
Mary Theresa Reynolds
Dorothy Alice Richardson
Lois Jennette Riley
Mila Elizabeth Rindge
Margaret Carew Ross
CONNECTICUT COLLuGE.. NEWS
Shirle~· eckett
J uliana Erwin Sendee,
June Merkle ant e
Ruth Da,'is Scales
Elizabeth Jane Schlesinger
Elizabeth Emma Schumann
Winifnd La.r~ •• k
, ,
f '1 k"t1I OD r
)llId,:linl' SIU:IUtrd
Barbara Jeanette • hin,:r!e
..\nnt" Eliubc-lb .. mltb
1m" 'Mad!lene . bn
Ehnhdh Uolt morT' "ra,- r
Eli El In T
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J anet Elizabeth Thorn
Cornelia Duer Tillotson
Elizabeth T. Von Colditz
Dorothy Palmer \V' adhams
Frances Perkins 'Vallis
Frances Marie Walsh
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS,
Catherine ,DeWolf Whited
Helen Whiting
Marion Grace Zabriskie
Dorothy Gilpin "raring
Bernice Marion Wheeler
Calendar of Important Events and Speakers for the Year 1936-1937
September 17. Freshman week be-
gins.
September 22. Service League Re-
ception.
September 26. Junior Party to
Freshmen.
September 27. Vespers, Paul F.
Laubenstein.
October 3. Senior-Sophomore Party
to Freshmen.
October 4. Vespers, Roy B. Cham-
berlin.
October 5.
with Dr.
October 6.
Round Table Discussion
Bonn.
Convocation, Professor
Bonn.
October 7. Freshman Initiation.
October 9. Senior Proclamation.
October 10-12. Alumnae Weekend.
October 11. Special Vesper Service,
Dean Nye.
October 15. Reci.tal, Miss Ballard.
October 17. Service League Dance.
October 18. Vespers, Hornell Hart.
October 20. "C" Quiz.
Lecture, "Deserts on the March",
Dr. Paul B. Sears.
October 25. Vespers, Henry H.
Tweedy.
October 26. Recital, Miss Leslie.
October 27. Convocation, Dr. Wil-
liam J. Hale.
October 28. Dr. Hale, Lecture.
October 29. Music Club, Freshman
Recital.
October 30. Hampton Singers, Re-
cital.
November 1. Vespers, Reverend
Gilkey.
November 3. Convocation, Dr.
Hamilton.
November 4. Marianne Kneisel
String Quartet.
November 5. Siberian Singers
November 7. Service League Dance.
November 8. Vespers, Charles R.
Brown.
November 9. Dr. Reid, Speaker.
November 10. Colonel Hodges and
Thomas Dewart, Members of the
Executive Board of the New
York Sun. Speakers.
November 12. Informal Student
Recital.
November 15. Robert R. Wicks,
Vespers.
November 17. Convocation, Bart-
lett J. Whiting.
November 19. Music Recital, Bry-
nan and La Fontaine.
November 20. Lecture, B. Mitchell.
Fall Plays.
Fal.1 Play Dance.
November 22. Vespers, Bernard Id-
dings Bell.
November 23. Windham House
Musical.
December 3. Music Department
Recital.
December 4. Convocation, Edward
Alden Jewell.
December 6. Vespers, Boynton
Mcerf ll.
December 10. Glee Club Concert.
December 12. Sophomore Hop.
December 13. Vespers, Christmas
Carol Service.
December 17. Christmas Pageant.
January 12. Convocation, May
Lamberton Becker.
January ] 4. German Club Meet-
ing, Speaker Dr. Tillich.
Marjorie Julia \Vebb Doris Allen Wheeler
Margaret 'Wellington Frances S. Wheeler
Vespers, J.January 17. French Club Meet- March ]4.
ing, Speaker, Dr. .Ioliat. Park.
January 17. Vespers, Leslie Glenn. March 18. Recital, Miss Ballard.
January 18. Chapel, C. Leslie March 21. International Relations
.Glenn. Club, Speaker, Dr. Hornell Hart.
January 23. Service League Dance. Vespers, Hornell Hart.
January 24. Vespers, Henry March 23. Dance Demonstration.
Smith Leiper. Moonlight Sing.
February I I. Mary and Virginia April 8. Convocation, Harold Las-
Drane, Recital. ki.
February 13. Mid-Winter Formal. April 11. Vespers, Dean L. H.
February 14. C. Leslie Glenn. Hough.
February 18. Informal Student Re- April 14. Windham House Must-
cital. cal.
February 21. Vespers, Everett R. April 16.
Clinchy. iors and
February 23. Convocation, Jennie April 18.
Lee. Hough.
February 25. Edwin and Jewel April 21. International Relations
Hughes, Two Piano Recital. I Club Chapel.
February 27. Dover Road, 'VIg and International Relations Club
Candle. Meeting, Speaker, Professor An-
February 28. Vespers, Huntington dre Philip.
Chappell. April 22, "Strike Chapel",
March 4. Hanya Holm and Her Windham House Musical, Miss
Dance Group, Lecture and Derc- Johns.
onstration. April 24. Service League Dance.
March 6. Amherst Glee Club Re- Apr-il 25. Vespers, Reinhold Nle-
cita l. bubr.
Dance. April 28. Mocnllght Sing.
March 7. Vespers, Huntington April. 30. Competitive, .Sophomore
Chappell. and Junior.
March 8. Miss Magda de Spur, Senior Day.
Speaker, Social Science Depart- Outdoor Chapel.
ment. .May 2. Vespers, Arthur Lee Kin-
solving.
David May 4,
Officers.
Recital,
May 5.
Rec-tal,
Competitive Plays, Sen-
Freshman.
Vespers, Dean L. H.
March 9. Convocation,
Moore Robinson.
March 11. Music Recital,
Otero.
March 13. Junior Banquet.
Chapel, Installation of
Emma
Miss Mauro-Cottone,
Student-Alumnae Fund
Alec Templeton. '
Edgar May 6. Recital, Miss Ballard.
May 7 and 8. Junior Pro-m.
May 9. Peace Deputation, Brown-
Pembroke.
May II.
Frost.
May 12.
May 13.
al.
May 14. Cabinet Picnic.
May 15. Fathers' Day.
Freshman Pageant.
Spring Play,
Riding Meet.
May 16. Vespers, Ralph W. Sock-
Convocation, Robert
Senior Tea for Juniors"
Music Department Recit-
man.
May 17, Cady Prize Speaking Con-
test.
May 18. William Lyon Phelps,
Lecture.
Peess Board Banquet.
May 19. Choir Concert.
May 20. Concert, Miss Leslie and
Miss Mauro-Cottone.
International Relations Club,
Speaker, Miss Castellano.
May 23. Vespers, Rev. Walter WH-
Hams.
May 24. Phi Beta Kappa Dinner.
May 26. Competitive Sing.
Play, by a Sophomore Group.
Moonlight Sing.
May 29. Service League Dance.
May 30. Senior Vespers in the Out-
door Theatre.
May 31. Memorial Day, Holiday.
Reading Period.
June 2. Final Examinations Begin.
June 7. Faculty Meeting.
Commencement Program-Page ;B
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President Blunt Delivers Annual Statement on Progres of Colleg
(Continued from Page 1, Column 3) IState College, a member of the first I pledge from the graduating cia s, ::=;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~
fessional schools, including medi-
I
class gruduuting from Connecticut The class is doing more-c-It iii: tart-I'
cine a~d medical i~lustration, which I College. She is the first alumna to jng the Connecticut ollege Fund, I
are lughly selective fields. The be made a trustee chosen by the pledging themselve indh'idu'llly to
others a~.ready settle,d are goi~g in-I boa,rd. rather than the Alumnae As- give ome sum annual] ..' for tile next
to teaching, secretarial work, msur- sociation. three years 0 tll:1t when the (olleg
o
'
snce, social work, department i Further, we have changed the jo; 25 vears old the," w:1I II:,," J
stores, newspaper work. Six have terms of our alumnae trustees from substlln'tial gift ready. Thiv, their
announced that they are to be mar- three to five years und have accord- first net as nlumnne, renew our
ried, and three plan to travel or be ingly to our content extended the pride in their good courage end
at home" It looks like a good be- term of the present incumbents, their devotion to the college,
ginning toward finding significant The most important goi£t of this 1 recently came ullOn a quotation
work. fiscal year I shall merely mention, (rom Leonardo de vtr ct, hi, cia i-
Now my second' point-the pro- for it has already been reported, ficution of people into three aroups:
gress in the 'college to help fit the' the great bequest of $500,000 from "Those who do not see: tho e who
graduates into the world. What has Mtss Virginia Palmer of New Lon- see when the)' are shown; and tho e ~==============.::
the college accomplished recently; don for the frank Loomis Palmer who sec by thcmselve ..." ,rc should .
to further this, advancement of ats Auditorium, the largest gift ever not have IIny membcr , of thc first
students? First, I should put the made to the college except )11'. Mor~ group in a collegc llnlcf\'\ the.," {.:tn
~teady 'growth of the faculty. ) ton F. Plant's original million. be educated out of thnt ~roup. )[ost
Some ,of our lines of increase have I Next in size come the man)' gifts of llll fall into the s:eond group, I I
I One hundred and tift)' 4 umn.t'
been' political science, so.cial ..science, I for our two new dormitories, Jane suppose, seeing. whell showlI. IIr are <x)'<cted 10 rdurll to COllordo
history, psychology, education, Eng- Addams House and thc onc under constant hope IS lhtlt our stude~t ... cut (or reunion and Conull ...nt'l'lIknt
lish botany, fine 'urts-in fact most construction which we 3re still des- und faculty, by nnturc and h~' life e"enb thi Jun~, ~ ...w t.nf(l\tnd.
dep~rtments' have 'grown in person- ignatillg merely as the 1937 dormi- in thc eollege, m"." illclude <omc "f Ohio, Illinoi', .nd nrll C.liforni.,
nel and none have gone back, tory. Only last December the trllS- t11O'iC grea,t leaders ,llld prop~ll't"l will he rcprc\('nh-d h) (orm, r {'oJ
The most conspicious changes for tees started a l)lan for dormitory who cnn gtlld~ ~he rest of ll\ tu Illjeh- It.~t, ~tudt'nh, 'I'hl.) Yoill nrrl'" un
next year are jn psychology. Dr. annUities-gifts from friends over cr lncls of IIVlIlg. {'lllJ1pU" II" tllrl)" Il\ l:ri{ltl) niRhl
Hunt has asked for and been grant- 50 year..s of age to whom bhc college ---:0:--- IInc!Snturcll\\' morninl(,
cd a ye~r's leave of absence for TC- promises to pay '1 percent during Senior Historian Cltl'"t''' hn'dlll{ r(.'lIniun, tift'; 1!):!7
search at the New York Psychiat-I,the.ir life time. We havc eight sllch Divulges Class with 'h<, ,,'<,ond 1"11,"1 .th'n<l.II' .•.•
r,ic Institute, In Jine with our gen-I annuity gifts alr,eady, "ot,alling l!J:J2 willi tht, third Illrl(t ..'~t,. IU.:U
Memories{'ral policy to make increases where $123,000, and nngIng from $,I~OOO with tile 'IIIull".,t, lwd Iflab "Ilh
especially needed, we Jlave two new to $50,000. One is from a f rlcnd (Continued from Page 3, Column "" lilt, IIlrj(t'''il rt'pn,.,rntlltion, Th," r,'
lSychologists coming next fall, both of June Addllms for that house, six 1,,'j,1 dc"or:lled tilt, bare whitt, wnlh union (,Iwirlllt'li lin': W:,!?, Eclilh
I. . d 't' . (,I' " l' ""1"as assistant" profes,sor..s: Dr, Geor- are for the 1937 arm I ory, of their corridors cIlrlier in lilt. )'\'/11' (lurk, or ~lt. lur .. " ' •.. _,
o'inc Seward and Dr. John Seward. The two dormitorics have been with figuI'es of chlll'lninl; dlt'rub .. Julill Slllh'r, Gh-u Itid#(\', " ,I.;
iIrs. Seward com os from Barnurd helped by numerous gifts. J shall and "Winnie th Pooh" dUlrllcll'rs. H):H. Eit'/Inor IIi,w f\runtx, of
College and Mr. Seward from Col- mention only tlhose of this fisc:!.} During the few short dlly" ill which >.'ew York ('it."; 1I1Ie! IU:IO, Bill'
umbia, year. There are others, remember, thev wcre ,lbst::nt frolll ('ollc'gr, 1111- b:lfll Cltirlh, of 'IIPl'r ;\fl. C'"ir,
Dr l\'!elba PhiWps, 11 young which were announced a year 'lgO, fcciing paint rs hlld blotkd oul ~. J. :tJlfUhujIC Ifllletll.r un II.. ""rllln
' _,r f'l 0 t' I Iy siO'nific'lIlt H'll't- I 'j'I, •.. ""t1unl IIIl'l'tiuu of till' AlulIlmathematical phys~cist 0 conSI(er- ne par ICU ar 0 " , their bclo\'cd frcs('oc.., with p /lin, f" ~h.I' III 1'111'''1 l,u,I.,.",. IUfllll.I.II11"
' f d ,{ tl,e 1937 dorm i- ","" .,-\"~L"'i:ttiOIi\l,ill hc' hdd 111 Fllflahle at;tainmetlt and much promise, 'or enterprIse or. ordinury 11'1.111 painL! Suth has.,...... Jjllhh'cI ('"UI.Il"•. lll. (I" fl' Un7'
{ Ad I '\'t I II ~If"norial Room . 11.11 nt 9::JO 011 Slllurdll," ,..is cOll1ing from the Institute or - tory is t Ie l' I C le 1 ..... - , been thc (lite of much greilt url. 1Il11j:( C.IO"I.1Iih nit "i J) 10 r ,nlv ...II
,'anced Studies at Princeton. in memory of Mrs. Mitchell. Christllllls ceremonies .,cf:ltlcd C~- IIHlrniJIK' Thi., i'i :lTl opl'n U1cl'lln~ unl",' IIIJ'hl. JUIIC It, "Illt 1" lin
I P II J 'tl tf' lormitor)' as- I '"n,1 ." l.r{Tt: altt'nd{lu('\' is t'\pc'('h'd,The,Library growth is anot1er ara e WilliS (- ]Jceially lo\'ely lo LIS. TIll'murel l'l I)rl" i\t r""..,t11 "'Il,
I tl needed '1'1,,', w',11 I,.. foll"w('(1 b.,' tlu.' 'I'ru"i Igain fO,:r intellectual advancement. sistancc lave come grea Y of ull grcat hllml.ln progrl''''s lo th \.- Wilh ()un'" Wlufler 11 '4)hl( l"',f
I I I· f nds The I lCl''i Illllclll'OIl, wilh thl' nlUlllnAt' Il"i I )We ~ecd the wings to the librar)' jncl'eases in SCiOarsllp ll. shrinc of religion g~l\·cll'i an iccll a. tilt' :-illliur HI,Mnun) u tllr
I b t of J\'fiss Ber- IIUC..,t.. of lhe Trll..,tt.T.,. ond lht, c'ol- IItoward' which Mr, and .M,rs. George largest is tle equcs . of the unity that life rc:&lI)' po,-"t:S- ,.. rO'r1r1t(' ('011('$1.1 un" Itlll' Itt:l~ n
S. Pa[~er made their generous gift tha B. Mc.Clymonds of Morris scS if our sight he penetrating Icp:c. Undt'f~rl1(III.1h' .Kroll)) rur tit I.,t
I I d J I" I Thc' ailTlu31 CIa",.,. Ony Plu:ulc:shortly before Mr, Palmer's ,death. Plains, N. J. Tlis a y, WlQ (IC( cnough to sec beyond the appllrcul I ( liuu',
t' 1 k own to will take I)lllc(' . alun 3)" a lcrnoon.Furbller book space, small rooms or in 1936, wus en Ire y un n di\'crgences of fields of hum::ln '11-
Sl 1 ft be 'rhe Cia";,, o( 19~7 will rollo\l,' tlwf t d emin'J.l' rooms us here at college, Ie e - dea,'or.
alcoves or s n y, Sf' I d t Senior.,. (ollowcd by the CIa., Qr
conference rooms, 'aU are require- quests for scholars lip en owmeu $, After exams, "I,HI" for grad 1Ilt.-
b fi' , 19:32. 19:'H. :lI1d 19,16. wilh lilt· Cillments that we mnst meet soon if we naming two colloges as cne Clarles, tion and for the fulure that lay be-
I t 11r I I' of 191 I lost.11 d f tl in and instructing ler execu or, . . ,'ond graduation were formu ~lle( III
are·to do our fu uty or le - ..1 yr k t .. elas., Dinner,; will he IIdd • at-
f stu Ivan L. c.. Gooding of ~"ieW or 0 q'lick successiOll. The last few
tellectual development a our ~ I C urda" c\"t'ninu, The Cl3 .. o( 1911select three others, He c lOse on~ months at school Iw\"(:oseen ;HI CIl- , r
dents, { d will haH :1 piC'nir in BollC'''twooc! rol-neclicnt as onc, Wc arc in orme tire'" ncw element of lhought
The ~ost striking ~hange in our , { d s . { low ina' the Cia"! Day cxuC'i (' .
that we ure to receive III a ew ay emerge among the members 0 our r
academic procedur~ is the faculty With Comml'nC'emenl in lh,> Out
llctJon . f~r the general examination upwards of $20,000. class, I y door Thcatre on )Inndny nlOrnin,z
, ., .. b' The Alumnae Scholarship Lndow- CongrJltublion~, professor'\. ou .11
ofalJ seniors in their major, egm- . :It ten o'clock. th" 1l('lh'ilJ.... I
ment is growJng steadily. The ba\'e done il! And we think we rc Ining' with the dag-s "of 1939, k I com(' lo :\ (')0\(',
, f 1 'cap'ltal is now about $5,900. going to stay aWl) "C, too. IAll these gains: increase 111 acu - t
1 The Bristol College Club, wJIich Senior Banquet is sure to "itnr ---:0:---ty, in the library, in educationa I .' " h
~las helped numerouS girls to comc off the grand tina c in 311 Impo';lOe The 111.tI' dlld GrnJ hAH l I tomethod, in ..student activities, are, .. t I CI D,' )
I I,ere is now turning over $5,000 a wa\", Senior Prom anC ass ll, tell about ont" or their Fn·· IOltnhope, si2:ns of real intellectua , I . I '11 I
we OJ ~he college. 'Ve arc to assign t.le will Collow with morc t lrl s ane. Fro~h: "I <."ertainly II.dl' ttl cot
progress, '. ( . bl)' to a Bristol gIrl we ~lre afraid, with growing tension. the lree Ic..'we:'. )so mcome pre er<l I he-
Our able group of trustees lS a ['f suitable one applies. ;:\'[av the calm solemnity of Bllcca- ph: "Don"l worry. lht',(1
changing, A serious 10.8s I ha,'e to J a f u who are familiar ';au~eate Senices of Sunday prepare r~'~C~k~.~;'f~h~C~~~"~'~C;I;C~f~I~I~";C~ir;;lr;o;on;k;'~~§~~~§§§~~~~~~~mentio first-th death of Mrs. Those 0 yo k ' us {or the great experie ce of )[on- ..h . I tt beautiful old hemloc s 111 here.
Mary CJa.rk Mitchell, one of t e Wit 1 Ie 't f Arbore- day morning.
'bl for s,tart- BolJeswood, a par 0 our :~ _
origiinal group responsl ell ked down with pleas- HlTE ELK XF RD
' th college a devoted trustce tum, 13ve 00 I b k ANTED GIRLS
mg e . {. vhose wis- ure from the cliff upon t le roo SINGERS W
throughout Its llStory, ' , d bl f> bank beyond. Since
. d her of dIl- there an L ,
dam and courage rna e ,. . this has been college
I bl . e to this growlllg 1Il~ last wmterva ua e serVlC
. , proper~,
stItutlOn, ..- L B ck as somc of
embers Mr, Nelson . u ,
We have added two new m . k 1 s continued his gift
"~I . of Groton you now, 1a J
Mrs. J'ames W. lY orrIson , d I ent of this beautifu
B M College for the eve opma graduate of ryn 1 a.wr , Tl trc started by his I
d . t 11' t worker Outdoor lea,an eff.ective an 10 e 1gen '{ d h's alumna daughter.
. 't' nd Dr WI e an Iin many public actIvl Jes~ a, { last point on these
f or of I am or my I
Esther Batchelder, pro ess 'b t' going to tell you of u
Rhode Island-. contn -u lOns,home econom~cS at
mmene m
Broadc
'Ialion 11'1'111'. 1L. II rl
ford 7';.1". uf lI.rt(uro Will
broadea I lhr t'Urn nt
....nrd (..~,'fllt:~, -. iII.1 rrla,
the breade .. t to •~t-1lhun
WS LC o( '\toW London. Tin
i the lir I time thai the- e:vcu-
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over the air.
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durin the summer season who ha.ve
ood genoUgh voice and stage ab.l1ilY
g I d. in Gilbert and Sullivanto play ea.
operas"
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D'0 Blue- Bn> •HBlack.5
RO BROTH.:R,
For further details write to
Joseph S. Daltry
Department of Music
Wesleyan nivcr8ity
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Class Day Closcd
With Farcwcll Sing
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differ" a one or the other sort of oc-
cupetton he called thi or that
talent into action:
Dr. Macintosh of
Yale Is Speaker
At Baccalaureate
Miss Patterson to
Manage College Inn
Dr. Park peak of
men's 'eeds In
Education Toda
(Continued r~e I, Column 4) The former College Inn on Mohe-
Itv, and compromise, and to enter Igall Avenue, which was purc~ased
lute the final stage of cooperation bv Connecticut College followmg a
between science and religion." Grad- ];wsuit last fall, will be operated
ually science is being recognized as by the college as a tea room and ree-
d "true friend of religion. Science reation place for students next year.
is one of Ute great teachers of re- :Miss Mary Patterson, an assistant
ligion; the pioneer and spokesmen to the director of residence, will be
of science have been conspicious relieved of her other duties. at the
among the prophets of true relig- coUege and placed in charge.
ion" stated Dr. )1acintosh. President Katharine Blunt an-
, cience also benefits religion in nounced today that the building will
that it aids the religious teacher who be reno\-aled and redecorated during
must be able to speak "with sci en- the summer. Plans are being made
tificallv expert lluthority" on im- for colorful appointments to provide
portttn~ religious questions. The an <'lttracti\·e gathering place where
speaker expl:1ined his point further students may take guests for meals)
by o;aying: ItI do not mean to where they may go for between-
sal' that all of theoretically meal refreshments) or simply to
rc~son,-lble or prllctici.dly essential lounge and talk.
bclief can be reduced thus to seien- ---:0 :---
tific form. I do not think it can.
Our religious belief will rell13in in
large part a religious institution)
faith. or philosophy, rather t1)un
fuJly verified or scientific know-
ledge. But it mllY nevertheless be
very important. not only theoretical-
ly but praeticlllly, thtlt we trans-
form :.ts much of our religions think-
ing into verified religious knowlcdge
115 critic<a1 thought lind religious ex-
perience togcther make possible."
Thus, concluded Dr. Macintosh)
the cooperation of science und re-
Jigion Clln be of practical ~IS well as
theoretical imporli.lncc. "This .co-
operation is necessary for worJd-
salvation. Through scicncc and re-
ligion, und by beiug scientific in our
religion, let us seck to know tht"
truth. If in this way we know t.he
truth, the truth shall make us free.
It works for the individual. It
would work for the world."
The program for the B3ccalaure-
ate service is as follows:
Opening Voluntary-Adagio (Sec-
ond Sonata) Mer/ ..el
Processional Hymn 537
Our oeretv he the ides that
"Olen t e bj- nature eer tain atti-
tude and women eerfalu others;" to
quote again from Dr. Park. "that
the man's altitude are. Si1.\') enter-
pri e. initiative. fear-lessness, and
the woman' reg-Ard for personal re-
lations. care for human life. emo-
uonal re penstreness. This is actu-
ally the hj-pothe i by which wo-
men colleges ext I at all. Should
w e not agree then to net on it, say
for another hundred year experi-
Illent. to keep the ideas of IIny cur-
ricuJulll which by and large sen'es
Ihe purpo e oC both men lind women.
not tryinA" to tmin .\'Oll as standard-
ized females on tl new plan of our
own but as human indh'iduals on 3
pl:ln which includes your hrotJlCr
:lIld you?"
(Continued Crom Page I, Column 2)
JlIl'1I Intellectually. Both approache .
Iltl' natural u e of Ihe fAmilia.r for-
nml ..e and the dogged experiment
hall the ..erne re ult for the W01J)l!n
tudent ; mescultne educatjon wa
everywhere repeated Cor the ladle :'
Pee id e-nt Park see no need for
Hrvn )lawr or Connecticut in 1937
In ·p:t....ivelv imitate any curriculum
or 10 attempt a proof that they can
t':lrry it. Jmporttmt groundwork ha"
c·h:lI1~ed. too.
"Arc there re:ll,ons for (·ontinlling
to horrow the c'urrit'ulum of collegel;
(nr Illen? I f not where o;hall the
IlOrrowin,:t he- replae'ed by our own
1I1u('rial tlnd method? Or ought we
to think of our education in wholly
lIew te-rms? You, the class oC 1937.
Itt Cllnncctic'ut Collcge who, confess
il or not. h<.1\·e ('ome with 'lome sed-
Ol/~rw~'l and interest to t{ct for your-
..i·h,cs It morC \'aried and interestin~
life :lI1d to make to the eiviliziltion
into whic'h yOIl :ue horn 11 contribu-
I ion whidl i'l SflUl;Cilctory to your-
..t·I\·C's. YOll look up with <.t hcalthy
:qJpdite 10 a limn-made. woman-
ll'Wl! curri('ulum. If .\'011 h:l.\'e still
:lllY (celint{ of hllng-cr as students
OI'('llsiorlldly h:n'c, let liS discuo;s al-
kl'nati\'Cs. Th most radical first.
"Should women's colleges think
of .vollr t'dut':ltioll in wholly new
tl'l·m". ht'~in 10 offer you wholly new
WIITl'S ~rolll their (·{11l1llCrs". Herc
.\fi'is Pllrk quotcd from Sidney
Smilh Ill; follows: 'As long as boys
lind girls run Ilbout in the dirt1 tl;ld
trundle hoops tugether they are both
prec'iscly alike. )f you catch up
onc h:lif of these creuturcs. and
tnin Lhem to a particular set of
a<'lions und opinions, Imd the other
IHtif to <l. perfectly opposite set, of
('ourse their undcrstandings will
Jewelers Since 1865
Competitive Sing"Se(·ond. tile general problem of
gh'ing permanent. usublc intellect-
ual interest to you with the compli-
cated demand3 and exigcncies which
we and you know you must meet is
the most imporl:tnt problelll which
the women's colleges facc. 1t is a
great argwnent for honors COllrses
for a Illtljor system by wlllltevcr
Jl/Jme it is clllled, in a woman's col-
lege) It major system with a full and
rich content !:lid down by law. I
think t1wt thc college which is train-
ing yOll with your future in mind
should givc you ,'IS much responsi-
bility in its small community as pos-
sible without the protection from
your (nilures or your mistakes, not
only in the academic part oC yO,ur
college experience, but in its back-
ground of social lifc. And last of
nil, the college itself should try to
develop by its own exumple, by pro-
paganda among its alumnae and its
clientele tbe part-time job for salnry
or wages and the responsible volun-
teer job, so that its earlier students
returning to an outside interest or
duty after absence from it shall
find the tirst steps: and indeed the
fin31 outcome, not impossibly diffi-
cult."
After finishing in fourth pbce
for threc successive years in the an-
nU3l Competitive Sing, the Class of
1937 had :.t pleas3nt surprise in
Winning a decisive first place in this
year's competition, held 'Wedncsday
evening, May 2G, on the library
steps.
'ViLh an almost perfect attend-
ance, a new mal'ching formation) and
II greatly improved chorus, the Sen-
iors, headed by Doris \VheeJer as
songleader, left no doubt as to who
was the rightful winner.
Thc Junior Glass, led by Jeanette
Dawless, won second place in the
competition. The Freshmen werc
third and the sophomores, fourth.
---:0:---
Connecticut to Hold
"Tree School"
A "Tree School", sponsored by
Dr. Avery and the Botany Depart-
ment will be held here from June
16-19. The rest of the faculty, and
Betty Bindloss '36, of Columbia
Uni\'ersity, are working on it 110W.
About forty women from Connecti·
cut will attend. The object will be
to see and learn the most desirable
garden yarieties of trees and shrubs.
HOMEPORT
Luncheon 35c Invocation
The Rev. Frank S. Morehouse
Anthcm-I Will Exalt Thee Ilarris
Scripture Headi.ng-Proverbs 8: l2-
31
Hymn 120
Pra)'er
The Rev. J. Be\Ocridge Lee
Anthem-Thc King of Love
Berwald
Delivery up to 10
Phone 2-2980
1792 1937
The Union Bank &; Trust Co.
o! New London, Conn.
Trust and Commercial
Departments
Checking Accou.uts
145 Years of Service
J>resident Park expressed the be-
lief that the general outlines of the
curriculum borrowed from men's
collcges was good and shmud change
only as did the colleges whieh first
instituted them. In concluding she
sQ.id. "By putting together our grain
of sand we may build for women
and so for human society a better
foundation on which to meet the
future."
The
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
---:0:---
Plecue Patronise Our Advertisers
Baccalaureate Sermon
Douglas Clyde Macintosh, Ph.D.,
D.D., LL.D.,
Dwight Professor of Theology, Yale
Divinity School
Science and Religio,,,
Text-Eccl0 12 :9. Jolm 8 :32
Prayer and Benediction
Response S y kes-C oerne
Rccessional Hymn 539
Postlude-Allegro con Cuoco (Sixth
Sonata) Guilmant
Established 1852
Unusual Sport Shoes
ELMORE SHOE SHOP
Charge Accounts for Students
FRESH FLOWERS DAILy
Our Corsages Speak for Themselves
FELLMAN s: CLARK
Tel. 5588 Crocker House BlOCk
/ ::71une
• Every line, every detail of the
new Jantzen radiates youth! Ac-
claimed by Young Modems for
their thrilling beauty-perfect
lit - fashion-rightness. Distinctly
new are the sun-tempting back:
lines-and accented bdi lines
with youthful uplift. Kava Knit
fabrics of quick- drying luxur-
ious wool in beautiful Dew
weaves have kni tted - in 1igure
control through the magic at
Jantzen-Stitch.
Alling Rubber Co.
State St. New London
THE BEAUTY BOXThe Harper Method Shop
Shampoo - Manicuring
Scalp Treabnents - Permanent Wave
Fredrich's Zotos Machiness
Finger Waving a Specialty
310 Dewart Bld~. Tel. 3503
Rose Rieger
Dorothy
42 Meridian Street
Eileen Shea
Ray
Telephone 7Z00 CJ)ancing
EVERY
"Beauty is an Asset"
Milady Beauty Shoppe
Jane M. Armstrong, Prop.
Excellent work done by experienced
operators with up-to-Jate equipment,
under the most sanitary conditions.
Permanent Wa\'es $2.95 to $7.50
Finger \Vaves .25
Arcl1 .:6
Manicuring ..50
Shampoo (short) .25
Shampoo (loor) .60
Genuine LotiOns Used
SATURDAY NIGHT
In the
·PERRV & STONE~Ine. CJ3lue C/1oom
R~3ervation6 :
al
NORWICH INN
We wish to take this opportunity to express our smcere
appreciation for your generous support the past year and
to wish you all a very happy and enjoyable vacation.
Phone
NORWICH
3180
Floor ShO'W No Cover Chargl
Minimum Food or Beverage Charge of
$1.00 per person
= 'J
Music by The Melodians of Providence18 Me:ridlan 81. Phone 957%
'I
